October 2010 Newsletter
Pinewood Hosts Dignity Awareness Day
and Fireworks Night

Within the short space of two weeks, Pinewood is
planning to host two events for visitors to come and
attend. The first, event is our Dignity Awareness Day on
Monday 25th October, promoting the Home’s devotion
to dignity in care. This is soon followed by our Charity
Fireworks Night on Saturday 6th November. Read on to
find out more.

Dignity Awareness Day

Residents and Visitors Meeting

Monday 25th October 2010 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Our next Residents and Visitors Meeting is set for 7 p.m. on Tuesday
16th November. The event provides an ideal open forum for people to
discuss their thoughts on the Home and for us to keep you posted on
the directions with which we plan to move foreword in the future.
Refreshments will be made available on the night.

From 11 a.m. to 4 p.m., on Monday 25th
October, Pinewood will be holding a series of talks,
discussions and fun activities throughout the day all centred
on promoting our devotion to dignity in care. In particular,
we have the following programme planned out for the day:
11.00 a.m. Welcome by our Promoters, Karen and Helen
11.30 a.m. Songs with Jenny and Glynn
12.00 a.m. Dr Ben Hallmark will be here to discuss his GP Role
12.30 a.m. Residents Lunch
1.30 p.m. Staff to sign pledges
2.00 p.m. Tai Chi With Joe
2.30 p.m. Activities with Lizzie
In addition to our two “Dignity Champions”, who are our Care
Manager, Karen Thomas and Deputy Manager, Helen Harris,
throughout the day, visitors will be welcome to meet with
various members of our staff. Registered Nurse, Jill Smith,
who is also our Staff Trainer for the Protection Of Vulnerable
Adults will be here; one of our cooks, Elaine, will be available
to discuss any matters relating to nutrition and diet; Helen
will available to discuss matters relating to individualised care
and Margaret will be here to discuss matters relating to house
keeping and laundry.
Refreshments will be provided.

Activities update from Lizzie
Yet again another very active month for the residents in the activity
sessions. Lizzie encouraged some of the "girls" to make lavender bags
which they presented to the "boys" as gifts! Also Edi is now knitting a
matinee jacket for one of the carers
who has just given birth. The sunflowers
which the residents planted in the
spring are now on the patio for all to
see. A lot of fun and laughter each and
every session with a few of the relatives
joining in with the regular "intelligent"
quiz, and being very surprised at how
much the "lovelies" know!
Our weekly activities agenda of course, still
helps to ensure there’s always something
happening at Pinewood to keep everyone
entertained. Most notably, our minibus outings
especially are proving as popular as ever.
Monday: Tai Chi with Joe
Tuesday: Hairdressing with Jamie
Alternating Wednesdays and Thursdays: Mini
bus outing.

